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Harcly can rosponsibilitics have .lain more heavily upon those 

whoso dec is ions nml deeds affect the tuni of monetary and trading 

events than today. The problem.s have heen set out Hith meticulous 

care b)' .the_ Sccl''"'tary C'l"".I1t~r·:'1.. 'l'} 1 · 1 f-- · l · · "" .... _ u _ 1cy are c epressDlg .y :wm .Hll. But 

t\vo features are st.rik.i.ngly new - and sufficiently so for us to 

look on this as a difh~rent and more serious c1·isis period th<m the 

many others Ne have lived through in recent years. 

The first is the radical shift in the terrns of trade for the 

OECD area as a HhoJe, chiefly as a result of the increase in oil 

prices but also because of Tises in the pTices of many other raw 

material imports. The combined effects of the:::e are estimated by 

the Sec-re!:<:1riat as likely to produce an overall OECD ba1 ance of 

P<~yments deficit of around $40 thousand million this year in place 

of the small surplus of previO\.lS years. For the Community we 

estimate our current account deficit (excluding transfers) as likely 

to be. nearly $15 thousand million, as C0111J:-Xlrcd \vith a !;urvlus of 

nearly $7 thousand :ni1lion in ·1973, Th:i.s is a dramatic tm11-rmmd 

of some $20 thousand million from one year to the next. 

The fact that our :forecast deficit is a large part of the 

overall deficit foreseen for tho OECD is of course the direct 

refle~t.ion of: the Connntmity 1 s dependence on ti::ado; and on imports 

of raw matc;rials in particular. l<o one can be more m-:m·e than l•ie 

that" He live jn <'m :interdependent world. 
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The seo,;:ond ncM funtun.~ 4 the fJ:1dng up of inflat":ion, must. 

'·'l . . " 
really stop us in om· ttacl<i.. 'rhcro lirt' f c:N more potent sources of 

i.njustice nnd therefore o~ socinl tun:est und economic cl isruption. 

Quito Hhat rate of :inf.lntion:1..-ould J cad in th(~ Community Hnd in the; 

OECD to the ln·eakdown of our soclot:i cs ns they nrc toJay, both 

within i11d:i.vidtial countT:i.cs and in th<~ arrangements made between 

them, I cannot say. But one thing is cJ car. \\'c nrc at pn':scnt 

·in danger of boinr, sucked dm,•n in to a vortex and wherever the critical 

point me:1)' be, there is every prospect that we shall reach it al 1 too 

soon tinless we take effective and dete11nined Hction. 

That of course is easier said than done. The situations of our 

cou11tries, even within the Conuuuni ty, are far from identical - and 

the measures l'equired are by no means the same everyh·here. But 

recognition by CJ] 1 of the rieeu -· ii1 the Sec1~etari c:.t' s words -

for "a very special effort" to r.educe infJation in the cming months 

!.\ 
is tJ1c first requ:Lsi te. And it would be difficult to iJnorovc on the 

catalogue of measures set out in the Secretariat 1 s paj)Cr. 

One thing is ceTtain, the worst possible way to tackle our 

troubles would be a return towanis greater national autarchy. 

TheTe is no blind affinnation: it is a fact of life. 

l\'e have recently had some e:;q:Jeriencc of this in the 

ComJflunity. In an ::1ttempt to redress her serious situation, 

Italy had to resort to domestic economic po1icymeasuTes. These 

coincide 1d th the Community 1 s agreed economic policy guidelines. 

But Italy thought it also necessory to intToduce a system of 

import deposits. 1\'e have discussed all this with the Italian 

Govcmment, and the measures have been approved by the community. 

Italy for her p:.wt has agreed to apply the new meGsures in such 

a '''ay as to cause the 1 eRst disruption to existing patterns 

of trndc. The Com:11unity, moreover, considers the protecti vc 

/measures 



3 ,llle<H.urcs ·us <,m ly l:emponn)', for it is our op:111Jon .that llO llllJasurcs 

6f~;this protc~.::t:ion:tstc kind can J.cad to a Jastjng jmptovement in 
--- - -·_· _,_-,_ - - -c 

; ctl10 Jlctilth ol" tho Jtu1iltll C(:cmomy. }Jidccd 
1 

l1'C regret th<:m OS lnUCh 

Hs the Italian Govommcnt. But l t:tly was faced with part:kular 

d:i,ff:iculUes, w_hic!J \vero hyno u~cans, not oven pdnctpally, due to 

tho rise J.n oil p1·iccs. 

lt is also very clear for the Cornmun:i ty that My measures Capable 
--

tho Italians, or otheLfnember countries in similar predicarr1e11t.s, 

can only be fully effective and ;.Jvoid chain reactions if they are taken _ 

in a Commmity frruJlCWOTk and by geneTal acceptance. hli3t holds true nn· 

the Community can be applied also to almost all other countries in their 

inferiwtional reJationship. This is not to deny that the primary 

responsihiJjtx :(or action liGs with governments. It is, rat11er, to remind 

ourselves yet again that they do not, and e<:1ru1ot, operate alone. i'lhatever 

the si tuat:ion they a'e faced with, their actions must take into accou.'lt 

the problems of their ne:i ghbours and tTad:iJ1g partners and the rules of 

international conduct v,'JYich ha\E! been painstak:ir1gly worked out over the 

post-war years. Let us not foTgeLth<:t under this system of inteniaticmal 

cooperation v:e have seen the greatest increase in real wealth over a gjven 

period that the vmrld l1as ever knov:n. .t\nd that \\'as no coincidence. 

Yet, today, thcTe is an eviden~: danger - even it prospect - of 

governments acting in emergencies on theiT own without consultation. 

The temptaU on is great, for (to p<H<Jpln·asc Dr Johnson) nothing 

concentrates the minds of one's partners so v,'cll as a f<Ut accompli. But 

where cou1d such unilateral actions :lead us? From one unilateral action, 

through the n.:pr:isnls for it, to further unilateral act's. That h'ould 

be slicUng down the sJopc of scH·-rlefeaUng efforts to get riel of 

one's own problems onto someone cJ sc. This cnn only have one o1.itconc -

ever \vm'se reJ at ions between om· pcopl es, encJj ng jn sJ ump nncl 

deprcssjon, as in tho 1930's. 

/That is_ '''hy 
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Tlmt is why th:: Con:munity ondo·rscs tho general 

tho drnft dcc.l.arationthat lies before us today. It is n 

document. It unctcnvdtos tho present d<.1grcc of: liberalisation 

and confirms the coHm1it1nent of member gov~m1ments to greater 

inter.11ational cooperation. An<.1 it recognises the. fact th[tt the 

proper solutions for balance of payments problems ate to be found 

in mane tary and economic, and !~5-?!. in coH:n1erd al policy. 

We in the Comnunity are convinced that .it is not sufficient 

simply to maintain H:e status quo. h\'~ Jalc:;t net only St::<.:ure Hhat 

we have already achh:ved in freeing 1·ior1d trade and in establishing 

ntles of conduct and arrangemez1ts for mutual support; 1ve need. to 

go further in the same direction of greater liberalisation and 

intc:cnational cooperation. 111e answer to our new situation is not 

to doubt or to falte::, ~>till less to turn back; but rather to 

swrmon up the deteTinination to press on. 

This is no attitude of bravura. It is founded in solid 

calculations "<'ihich are as valid in foul weather as in fair. It is 

these ·which lead us in the European Communi t.y to reaffirm also that 

progress with the multilateral trade negotiations is in present 

conditions more important than ever. 

There are econom.ic imperatives for further trade liberalisation. 

FTeer trade has undoubtedly contributed to 6'TOHth, both through 

greater international specialisation and a more competitive climate -

and we have not, least of all in our present cli:Eficu1ties, reached 

the point where we can afford not to stimulate grmvth. Then again, 

tariff cuts have a part to play against inflation. And, thirdly, 

/ a frcee world economy 
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U fi'Ct~l' \~Orltl OCOll.omy is tlJ} dltogcthl1l' mob3 s}ni)le amf helpful . 

background for mm·e fm·~reachlng intcmational cooperation in 

econom:tc m~mrig(~lflent. 

]3ut the over .... tiding atguincnt is politicaL If we fail to 

move;) on towards more l:i.beral:isation and more .intetnat:ional 

cooperation, \ve are 1ike1y not to stand .stiJ.l, but to slip 

bade 

Do not let us forget that these negotiations 'will cert<dnly 

not be concluded before the er1d of 197 5, so at the earliest the 

tariff reductions we decide Hill not be implement,xl before 1976. 

By that tirne, if we keep our heads, the more alanting aspects of 

the present crisis Hill, I hope, be seen in perspective llnd He 

Hill all be better prepared for lovter tariff leve2.s. This is no 

headlong rush into.the unknown; it is a careful preparation of 

the next stage in the long but steady progression tm-mrds a freer and 

more efficient Horld economy. 

So liberalisation is a very different thing from just letting 

blind economic forces Hork themselves out and letting the chips 

fall ·where they Hill. That ~is obvious also from the serious work 

now under way in the very jmportant (and infinitely diverse) area 

of non"-tariff barriers, 1vhere so many of the still significant obstacles 

to trade are to be found. Here, as else•.vhere, deliberate 

liberalisat:i.on and intern:Itional cooper::rtion· must go hand in hand. 

J\!OSt non -tari f£ barriers have their 11raiSOH cJ I Ctre'll Which 

cannot be .Lightly thrust aside. I£ therefore He wish to limit their 

discriminatory effects on international trade this can only be done 

/ by taking up in 
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intonwtiotml conventions \·/hat wns previously 

a matter of !wimarHy national concern. The smne applies to H 

large pu.rt of agricultural tra~le; an increasing proportion of 

raw mntcrial trade, to the extent at least that some fonn o£ 

conunodi ty agreement or buffer stock arrangements are des :ired; and 

the ne\v arrangements regarding internationD.l trade in textiles, 

\Vhere \ve have now gotJ.e some way. tm.;ards establishing international 

arrangements to replace national ones. 

mwt is tTUC of the C0111111el'cia:~ field in general is also tn1e 

of an increasing number of other policy areas. One of these is 

that coiiccmed 1vith international investmeilt and the activities 

of wultim.tional corporation~. The Execut:i.ve Cornmittee in Special 

Scss.i.on has already devoted time a·:1d effort to the analysis of 

this ccmple.x set of problems. It reached a vear aero an 
, 0 

agreement to the effect that both interna.tional investJllent and 

multinational corporatiorLs sl1oulcl be treated in close conjunction. 

\vi th each other~ -~~fi ·i)asst.~ ·and symmetrically. We do hope that 

progress will be made on both these facets simult::m~ously. 

,. 
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To htrn nOI'>' to the problems fHcing dcvclopi.11g couiltr:i.es. 

In the Coumun:i ty' s v:i(~W, the first task should be to agreo ori 

emergency measures to help those developing countries most 

scv<.'ln'lly hit by the recent rise in 1.;orld 1)r:ices, particularly of 

------ - oil products. 

You will rcmGmber that tl1e European Commission proposc.~l ln 

~lnrch of this year that the intermitiOik'll conununity should make a 

special effort to find $3,000 million over twelve months for this 

very purpose. The first discussion of this proposal in the 

Council of l>!inisters \vas suff:U:iently. positive £ot the Comrnuni ty' s 

spokesiPBil at the special General Assembly of the United Nations 

to be able to anmuncc that 1nember states were both rrnxious to 

tak~:) part in urgent cliscus::;ions on how best to 1nobil:i.se international 

help for these countries, and were also ready to make a substantial 

financial contribution provided. other members of the int:emational 

community were willing to do the same. The action programme which 

the General Assembly subsequently adopt::~cl fitted :i.n well \vith the 

European Community's own ideas. The Conrrnunity's instit1.rtion.s are now 

studying how best the Community can make its contri.bution to the emeTgency 

programme envisaged by tJ1e United Nations. The Council will, I hope, 

have taken a decision on the Comnission'.s proposals in time to meet 

the General Assembly's deadline of 1 S .June. 

As to the machinery for this emergency action, this task could 

be entrusted to the .t\cl Jloc Committee set up by the United Nations. 

I "1··· --~-' .... ,.. ap--~t J) H; t[L .L l,i;:; < .lct.l. 
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But qui tc npnrt. from this eme-rgency prog:run;me, there is the 

question of out· normal aid programmes; The Comn:issiou believes 

that the indusl:d.a.lfsc..'tl counfrles have a dutynot only to ensure 

that their aiel is not reduced, but that every effort should be 

dii~oC:tcd at. ~tn effective increase in real terms. In this c(:mnection, 

Lwould d.rm'l your attention to the re:>olution adopted· by the 

Council ofMiri:tsters on 30 :April in Luxembourg, that· they should 

agreed to 11adopt as their con:mon aiinan effective increase in 

official deve.loprnerit assistmtce". 'l11e Corraauni ty therefore 

considers that Jt is not enough simply to agree not to TE:dut:e aid 

to the developing countries;. it needs, on the contrary~ to be 

incn::ased. lienee the figure of 0. '7 per cent of G/liP \·ihich member 

states accepted, at that same Luxembourg meeting, should be their 

target. 

Tlre sume is true, we feel, of the special measures we take 

to help (love loping countries also on the trade side. . You will 

J'ecall that the Community Has the first to introduce a system of 

genera1.isell preferences for the industrial products of developing 

countries. As fTom the begimling of this year, He increased the 

coverage of that 'scheme by son~e 40 per cent £mc.l brought into it 

some semi-manufactured und trnnsfonned agricultural products. 

We arc now \•iorking on a further ]Jnprovemcnt of the schen:e for 197 5, 

1·1hich should particularly be to the bcnefi t o.f the poorest 

countries. It \•!Ould ~ of course, help us to go further cncl faster 

/ in this direction 
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i.n t:h:bi d1rcctJon if all the major industrialiSL'<l countr:ic;~s 

would intrcxluce a sl:nilm:· scheme. .1\'o know, of course, that 

most of them hrw<.~ done;~ so and we hope that once the Trade .B.i.ll 
- - . 

is through the Senate the United States w.tll also be able to 

:intl~odi.tce such n sche1ne. 

I To sum up. 
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mlght tackle them nrc var i.ous. Tho circumstnncos of each of our 

members wiLl ca:tl for action most Hppropdate to its :i.ndiv:l.dLml I10eds~

I3ut no one member country h; acting :in a vncuum and the way .in which 

it decides to bd1ave must take acc:ount. of the effects m1cl 
- -

consequences of its behaviour on others. 1 do not suggest that this 

1neeting p1n hope to lay dmvn n blueprint for action '"ld.ch will cover 

the s:i.tuat:i.cm of all our members. But I do si.nccrely hope that 

-. we can agree on what course of action we should !lot:_ take; and 

that, as far as trade l.iberalisation is c:oncen1ecl, this includes 

anything that can be inteqweted as a step backwards. That. :i.s why \ve 

in the Comn~unity nm so whole-heartedly endorse the principle of 

the draft declaration. Tndeetl he woultl like to go further because 

there is ahvays a danger where trade is concerned fhat to stand still 

means to go backi·mnls. We would like to see the momentum kept up 

<mel the multilateral negotiat:ionsget clmm to real business as ~;oon 

as possible. So ·we hope to see rapid progress made in this field by our 

partners, and · 1 we would particularly welcome it if the 

lcgj_sJators in the US Coneress \ve~·e to show by their deeds that they 

share with us the vision of a liberal world economy that their country 

has c!one so much to promote. In our present difficulties ther·e is more 

than eve-r a need ,to keep our heads and to re!flember how much the 

world has benefited from an increasingly liberal 'vor1d trading system. 

That is the road Hhich through thick ancl thin we must continue to 

·travci. 




